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PATJL'S ALLUIO NS TO -NIETCUSTOýMS-No 1.

TUIOSE ILLUSTRA'TUVE Or-' CHRSTIAN ENERGY.

kec Grecian Games.

.1IHAtT oui reatkrs may havc a fulil and clear coniception of Paul's
alIusious tg the Greciaui gaines, ivc shali giâe hirn a sketchi fronL
the hand of a niast2r, axad the appilicationx of une allusioix fountd ja
thie Letter to the £llebrewys, to pri-parc hirn to relishi the study of
these sacred andi vciterable writings-rich -,itil ail learniag> and
replete witli al insrcin- Al. IL.

EXTR~A CTS.

THE, most splen.-did and reno-.vned solemnities, wbichi ancient
history lias transniitted to us, were tho Ollm pic Garnes. Ilistri'us,
orators, axai poets abouiid with reft-rences to t1iin, and their sublix.est
ixnagery is borroved frein thesc celebratud excrcises. These garnes
were soleinnized çvery fifth year by an ir.Iiiiite coticourse of people
froni aluiost ail parts Jf the wvor1d. They mere celebrat4d ivith the
greatest pornp and magnificence: hlecatonibs of i ictinîs were siain ini
honer of the immortal gods : and Elis was a sceuxe of univer±,al
festivity and joy. There were otitcr public games iuîstituted, as, the
Pmîikiau, Newean, Ist/iriian&-whieh could also buast of the valor
anxd dexterity of their combatants, and shovv a splendid list of illes-
trious naines, %vho had froîn tinie to tirne lionured theni with theij:
preseuce. -But the lustr-e of ltuse, tlxeughi zaintained for a beries of
years, ivas obscuird, aud a,.ln.xost totally bcpe y dxle Ofip7npic.
WV@ flud tixat the raost formxidable auud opulviit suvuvigitns of those
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tinies were comipetitors for tise Olyfmpie crowtà. «We dee the kinge.
of Macedon, thse tyrants of Sicily, the princes of Minor Asia, and
at last the lords of inperial Rome, and ernjlerors of thse world,
incited by a love 6f glory, the lasi injlrntity Q/noble minds, enter
their naines among the candidates, and contend for the envied
palm-j udgiîig their felieity completed, and the career of ail human
glory and greatness happily termiîîated, if they could but inter-
weave the Olym pic garland ivith the laurels they had purchased ili
fields of biood.

The Olymzpif. exercises principally consisted ini ritnning, wrestling,
and tixe chariot race-for léaping, throwing tise dart and discus,
ivere parts of what they cail the Pentathlon. The candidate.3 were
to befreemcen, and persons of unexceptionable userais. A defeet
in leyitirnacy or ini personal character totally disqualified them. lIt
Nvas indispensibly necessaryr for them previousiy to submit to a severe
regimen. At their oNyn homes they preseribed theinselves a particu-
lar course of diet : aad the iaws required thein, when they liad
given in their naines to be enrolled in the list of competitors, te resort
te Elis, and reside ilhere thirty days before the gaines commnrced ;
wvhere their regirnen and preparatory exercises were regulated and
direeted by a nuaxher of illustrious persons, who were appointed every
day to superintend them. This ferra of diet they authoritatively
prescribed, anîd religious1y inspected, that thc combatants mighit
acquit themiselves iii tise con fluet in a manuer worthy the Grecian
naine, worthy the sacred soiemnity of the uJca!5ion, aîîd ivorthy thoese
crowds cf illustrious speetators by whom they %vould be surrounded.
There are minay passages iii the Greek and Romran classics iichi
mialie ment-i of that extreine strict ness, temiperance, and continîene
whichi the candidates ivere obliged to observe.

A youth, ivho ho0pes th'"OLYMIÇI prIZe te gain,
Al arts nmust try, and ev'ry toit stistain;
Tii'extremies of heat and cold rnust often prove,
.And slin.. the iveak'niing joye of wvine and love.

After this preparatory discipline, on the day appointed for the
celebration, a hcrald, calied over their naines, recited to theni tihe
laws of the gances, encouraged theni to exert ail their powers, and
expatiate 'd upon the blessings and advantages of victory. lie then
introduced tise competitors inte the stadium-Ied thein around it,
and with a ioud voice demanded, if any one in that assembiy couid
charge any of the candidates witb being infamous iii his life and
inorals, could prove himn a slave, a robher, oi iltegitimate. They
were dieui conducted to the altar, and a solemn oath exaeted froin
them, that they would observe fihe strictest honor in thse contention.
,Afterward, they who were te engage in the foot racc wvere brought
tthe barrier, aiong whichi they -%vere arranged, and wvaited, iii all

the excesses of ardor and impatience, for the signai. TIse cord
being dropped, they ail at once rprunlg forth, fircd witb the love of
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ginry, conscious that the eyes of ail asseinbled 0 reece were noiw
upon themi, and that the envied palm, if tlîey won it, would secure
them the highest honors and inîrnortalize their mnienory. It is natural
to imagine witlî %vliat rapidity they NvouId urge tlîcir course, anid
emulous of glory, stretclî every nierve to reacli the goal This is
beautifuily represented in a veryelegant cpigramn, witlî the followina
.translaiion. of which the laie ingenious Mr. WVest lias favored us,

On ARIAS, of Tarsus, vietor in, the tadim.
The specd of ARiAs, victor lu the race,
I3rings to tiy foundler, TAuRsus, nîo disgraco:
F'or alc ln thie course -witli him to vie,

Likze hirn, lie seezus on ibathier'd fcet te fly.
The bardier whci lie quits, the dazzlcd sigliv
Iii vain essays toe atci lmt iii his flighit,
Lost is thie it.cEnt througli thc Nvvholc carcer,
«'TiIl victor at the goal lic re-appear.

1 nced hardly remiark ttîat the coinhatants in ail these athlcUc ex-
ercises contended nakcd. For though, aifirsi, thcy wore a scarf
round the waist, yct an unfortunate- casual'y OncaO 1iappeuling, ivlieit
this disengaging itself, and enta-:îgled round tic Ifeet, threw the
person. down, and proved the unhappy occasion of lus losing the
victory ; it wvas after this accident adj udgcd to be laid aside.

Chaplets coinposed of the sprinýs of a wrild olive, and branches o1f
palm, were publicly placed on a tripod iii the uniddle of the stadiumz,
fullin the view of the competitors, te infianie thein with the ardor (,f
contention, and ail tic spirit of tic maost generous enîulation. Near
the goal ivas erected a tribunal, on wlicli sat the Presidents of the
Games callcd Hellaitodics- personages vencrable for their years and
characters, who were the sovereigiî arbiters and judges of these
arduous contentions, the implartial witnesses of the respective miert
and pretensions of each combataîit, and witlî the strictest justice
conferred the crown.

Lt le pleasing and instructive to, observe lîow the several particuiiars
liere spccified concerning these celebrated solernuitie!5, whiciî weýe
held in the highestrenowîî and glory iii the days of the Apo3tles, ex-
plain and illustrate varieus passages iii thieir writings. 1 wilI uiow
exhibit before the reader a particuhtr detail of tho--e distinguistied
p)assages, whose beaut.y, cncrgy, and subliniity cousist in thc niet-a-
phiorical allusionsto thiebe gaines, frein the various gyazmnastic exercises
of which their elegant and expressive iniagery le borrowed. 1 shalh
annex such reruarks às inay contribute toeclucidate tic diction and
plîraseology employed by t liesacrci -authors. Saystie %vriter oftiho
epistle to the Ilebrcws, an epistie wvhich la point of coumposition may
viexvith the miobt pure and elaborate of' the Greek classies , lW/icre-

fore, seeing we aIso are cornpasscd about witls so great a cloud of
icitnesss, let us lay aside every iveighit, and the sin whick dotht
e casily besci us, and let us run, v7it/ patience Mke race tfiat is set be-

,frlS. Lo)oking unio Jé'sus the auither andftniisuer of ourfja il4, ivo

fr tÀej<.y 0,ai was sci befoe him, endured the cross, ilpii~~ fc
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s/care, and is &et doivn at fte i iglet heind of t/ce illajestyj On 1czghi Pop
consider /rnt t/cet endured sue/e contradiction of sinners against 1dm..
self, lest ijou bo ivearicd antdjaint ir. iour înînds. MiVere fore, lift
-up t/he /candst/cat hang (l01v&a2ti leefeeblekiteces: andwia/aisirai/lct
patcsfor yoîcr /eet, lest Mhat wiv/ih is laince br, turnd ont of t/ce ivay.»
In allusion to tlîat prodigioins assembly, from ail parts of the Nvorld,
ivhich. convenèd at Oly'mpia to be spectators of those celebrated
gaines, thre Apostie -)laces tire christian combataîit ini the nîidst of a
niost auig-tst and niagnificcîît theatre, composedl of ail those great
and illustrious clîrracters, w'ho in the precceding ehapter lie liad
entinieratedl, the fancied prcsence of whom sîrould fire him wvit1i a
Virtuous amibitiony and animate im with unconquered ardor to run
the race that wa.. set beflore Min. Il IVhteirefor, seeing ive are cern-
passed about îvil/e suc/c a clovd of witnesses :" wvhose eyes are upon
us, who expeet every thîung froin the preparatory discipline wve have
received, and wîîo long to applaul and cougratulate us upon our
victory-'" lot us lay aside every 2veig/ct and t/hc sin, t/cal dol/e se
casily beset ms :" let us throN off every impedlinient, as the conipetitors
for the Olymnpic crotvn, did, and thiat sin that %vould cictangle and imipede
miîrstops, and pro ve the fatal cause of our losiiu, the victory-"-wland let

-2is run, wit/e patience t/he race set before ms"-ýIike those ivho ran in
tire Grecian stadiicm, let us, irîflanied w'itli tire idea of glory, hionor,
nd immortality, urge our course with unrcmitting ardor toward tire

destined happy goal for tlic prize oî our hiigh calling in God our
Saviour-ce loo/cing mente .Jésus the authorand finis/rer of our fail/e -"
srs thre candidates for tire Olympia hionors, during the ardous conten-
tion, Irad iii view those illustrious and vetterabie personages from
wvhose liands Llicy wer2 to.receive the envicd palim, and wlio were
imniediate witnesses of their respective conduet ana mieit ; in imi-w
tation of thümr, iot us christians kcep our cyes steadfastly fixed- rupon
JEsus th-P origintal iztroducer and perfecter of our religion, wlro, if we
are victorious, wiil rejoice to adon. our temples writhi a croivî of glory
tîrat will nover fade. 1- 1V/ce, for t/ce joy set beforefim, endured the
cross, despising thce oawie, acnd is now set down, at t/ce rig'rt hand of
God :" Jesus hiniscif, eo seize the glorious paini vihicli bis God and
T ather placcd fulli Luis view in order te inspirit hlmi withl ardoeur and
alacrity in the race lie liad set before hini, cheerfully submitted to
sorrow aid suifferings, endured the cross, contemning, the infirmy of
Lic/e a deathi, and, ire consequence of perseverance and victormj, is
now exalted to the Iighylest hiooas, and placed on the righit liand of
the Supreine Majesty. -e For coîcaider /cirn t/cet endured sue/e con-
tradiction, of sinners against /ciîîself, lest yoîe be ivearied andfaint ine
yoUr mninds P" consider hier who conflieted %vith sucha opposition of
wielked men ail coufederated against lii, and let reflections on his
fortitude preveuit your being larrguid and clispirite-"- therefore lfit
vup i/ce /cands lv/eic/e /ucrrg dow-m aenc t/ce feeble /nees. A'nd make
.taiglit patcs for yourfcet, leRt t/cat wck is- laine be turrzed out of
Mice wa(y:" exert ire tire cîrnistian race those nerves that have been re-
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laxed, and collect those spirits NvIiehi lave been sunk in dejection -
make a smooth and even path for your stops, and roinov.e every thing
that would ob:struet and retard youir velocity.

Frorn the Sonthei-n .Iaptist;

U0'W READES'? TIIOU?

T[îrs %vas the reply miade by the Saviour ta ane whali came tenmpt.
ing hinm, in ans»wýr to the question he proposed concerning the tliings
ta be doue ta inherit eternal life. The rely 18 of thé- utniost impor-
tance in things pertaining ta life and ta duty. Ve reniark,concerning
it, that it excludles every invention, totally precludes every specuiationi,
and confines one ta the ?vrittcn wordl. Our Master did iiot ask the
lawvyer his views, but imnediateiy referred himn ta %vliat svas recorded
in die Scriptitres--ow readcst thou ? lIt would ho a mnatter unae-
countfable, did not the Soripture salve the rnystery. that Christians,
often forgetting and forsaking wYhat thiey read, adhere tenaciously to,
wliat thieyltinik, until their departure Ieads to error ani diliculty, and
then, they retrace their steps. Ali the diffleulties in chxurclies, among
individuals, and Chiri8tian coramunities, originate hiere. We knew a
littie commiunity otf Christians thiroiwn into the greatest disorder and
the most painfui confusion by two af their mnixbers thinking what
tliey shxould do in a littie brenci between thern, and lorsaking what
they recad. Thie word said, 4"1f thy brother trespass against thee, go
and tell, lziiL his fault hetween lxim and thev tn. But it was
tkoiugkt (as tire warld thinks) that the trespa::ser- should go ta the
injured one, and as that was flot done. the injuredt man t/wuiqIkt hoe
must tell his bretkren. Thas tie whole cornxunity becante aft'ected,,
and there x-vas mucÏi folly and sûr ivrouglit iii Israel in consequence,
therecf, until the trespasser and the i urcd oxie met ani th.en called
ini other hrethreri. Me knowv a society af Christians wlio bring
reproach upan the xiame they bear by retaining arnong thiern luany
wvho shàotld be ta them, as hecathien moen on aceoulit af their xm-
-noralities, because they thibk by introducing discipline thiey wil
iùjure the c'hurch. W'e kniow a wliole Christian republic conipletely
agritatcd uponl ait ordinance of t'le gospel because nmazy think what
they iread collcerning it is inmaierial. God hias infornied nien Iby
his written will wliat lie would have theni do, and yet moen obstinately
thinkt, and pursue their thoughts ta the gix±at disorder oi his moral.
governinent. WVlienx shial we con fi ne ou rsel ves to the limirs prescribed
by te Savioer, ta wlîatwe rcad?

We would reinark, in favor of this course, that watis wvritten is
p-enî:ed by infinite wisdomn, dictated by iiniite gooduiess, aud proper
for obsevaice. Tl'hîe rectit ude of its moral p)i isP tir uq:iestionable;
and, though feiv arc gew3ral, appiy ta ail] th-, po0sj;Ic vur-lf v ofases
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of evii andi good %vhich may occur. For this variety is orily a modi,-
ficatioîî of genieraî principles, or degrees of thesanie priticipies. Tiien,
Cod lias niade a revelation for our moral coîditct under ail circiurn,
stances. Again, lie lias Ieft us ordîiancwi enibodying paiticular
truths, wvhiclx ordinances are aniy valua-bi e' so far as the truthis they
contain are kept in view. Thus, baptisni is only valuable so far as
the resurrectioti is concernied, (tlîus the Apostie, 1 Cor. xv. '29.)
Titus, the supper is valuable oniy as the mind is directed to the body
and biood of Christ. Now, the whole duty of mrai being thuts laîi
dowvn, a refusal to give implicit confidence and obedience is Ilfighting
against GOod,"- and the sure road to error iii practice at least, C liris-
tians of ali detiorinations, quit yonr izîventions-your notions.
iReject elic simple practice of looking at expediency and rejecting a
plihi mile. lrou knowv not what is expedient, for youi canniot sec the
tendency of things Il in the long run." God does. Do ,%viat lie
conands, aîîd you secure eipediericy ; more than ail, you secure
right. I-Ieregfter let titis question be proposed iii every, net of duty.
)low do 1 read?

From the Millennial Ilarbinger.
TRE OLD CREEDWS BErTER 'MAN THE NEW.

THE CREED CALLED "«THE APOSTI Es'" 3

ci1 believe in God the Fathier Almighty, Tîlaker of heaven and
eartiî; anîd iii Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord ; viîo iva- corîceived
by the Ily Glîost, boni of the Virgin Mary, suffered Pinder Pontius
Pilate, w'as crucified, dead, and huried ; lie descended into hell; the
third day lic rose front the dead; lie ascended iinto he-aven, and sittetit
on tie riglit lîand of God the Falher Aimuighty ; from thence hie shall
cone tojudgeý( the quick and the dead.

1 believe iii the fly G host; the lioly catliolic church ; the com-
munion of saints; the forgiventess of sirs; tkresurrectioxi of the body,
and the life everlasting. ýAmren."

T'ii z phrase ""descendcd into hell' is utiderstood as syronyrnous
-wi th lie desccnded inio the grave, or into lite place of deparled spirit..
The hrevity and simpiicity of this creud prove uts antiquitv. and,
evinces that faise phiiosophy had not thien so mnuddied the wvaters of
t'ti sanctuary as now. lit contrast -%vith thib, let the reader iveigli
the 5th and Gtlî articles of the new edition of the new creed of the
liew Association of the, n;ost regîtiar of' the Regular Baptist of the
Mlonong-ahela Association. Tt is datefd May, 1833:-

"s,. Wc believe tlîat ",ercel)t a mian lie boru again," by the direct
andj positive operations of the lloly Spirit in th c bar, lie cannot be.
saved, and titat ail whio are thus born again shlahlic kept by tbe power
of Go'd u nto salvation.

SOriy îvaiuabe*'-,tlhat is, as coirn.m.roratIV istitutions.
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"G6. We helieve the Seriptures inaintain the dloctrine of election,
,nnd we hold it as an important truth, displaying the sovereignty cdf
Cod; and yet, that it dues flot niffitate agaiiist miai's frce agency or«
accountability, but that ail are required "1te repent and believe tua
gospel."-

'1'liese believers in piiions, rather than in the iestimony of Goc,
ascribesaivation te being boni by "1the positive and direct operations
of the Spirit." There is no sueh proposition in the OId or Nev rTes-.
tament. Mcn are said to, be saved "lby fitihl," "eby baptism,» "Iby
grace," -9 by ke.-ping in ineniory t'le gospel ;," but ne whvlere "«by the
p)ositive and di-.pnt operfitions ofthe Spirit." Quere-Who eau ex-
plain the positivc opcrations ofthe Spirit upon an unbeliever's heart ? !
It may be said that positive operatiens are not negative operations,
and that direct are flot indirect; but tiien we are no iviser than befre.

Their faith in the keeping of the regenerate is as unauthorized as
tlieir theory of positiue operations. "'They believe tliat aidl thus borat
airain shali be kzept by the power of God unto salvatioti." <Fhare i.9
net one text ini the Bible says se. Peter says of liimself and his
brethîcan that they -are, keptby the power oflCod thr-ouyltfaitht unto,
salvation, ready to be revealed, at the last time." These creed-inakers
are, lxowevcr, privilegerd eharacters, ani tliey have taken te them..
selves the right of making sc>ipture to prove thieir opinions. There
are iii this creed of elavenarticles, oet of seven seripture quotatioiis,
six manufactured rit " the iFerks ùf Yotigh."- There are six quetations
in inverted conmmas, which, ivith their subjeets and predîcates, are
flot te be found ini Kingr Jameq' version, ner in any other %ve have.
scen.

Tfhe sixth article is a hiinkin? y o the giod old doctrine of the de-
crees. The Westrni-nIer Divin3-s Nvere inore candid than these Di-
vines assenîbled rit tha k'orks of Yougba: for while the latter gives the
go-b1j te election Ihy a, 1pasingy compliment, ealling it "ant important
iitit," the good olii 1egulais and the Scotch Diviniessay, 41God has
(lecreed in him£zelf fiorn ail cternity, ail things whatsoever cornes to
urss;"- and "tangels anm n tdus predestiuîated and foreordaiied are
l)artiçtularly and uxiichangealbly designed, and their nuniber se certain
and definite, thiat it cannot be either increased or diminished." Is this,
gentlemen, "1an important truth, displaying the sovereignty (,& Qed"?
"But alil"you aild, ",-are requireJ te repent and believe the gospel"?

M bat gospel ?-'rhat the elect caF' tieithier be increaséd nor dimiuisi-
cd !

This Association lies along the foot of the mountains of Peunsyl-
vangla; and this niay explain the phiiosophy ofi this new creed. But
they have fortifiedl it with goud strong gates and bars; for by the con-
stitution, "1this Association shahl ilways consist of the pastors and
moessengers of the Ile-ular Baptist churehes tbat may be in union
w'ith this body." l'asters, then, are constituted inembers, as well as
mresseugers. *See section lst of the Constitution.
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B3ut brief and few is the articles of the newv creed nre, tlîey are
nevertlicless too loug and nunîciirous for tic practice of the chutrche@s.
'l'le.9th article says-

"«We believe the firbIf day of Uic :eek te bc the Lord's clay, by hini
set apart, and observed by thc Aposties, for religious worship, as sing-
ing, prayer, preaehing tbe word of life, baptisui, and observing the
Lord su pper. 1 Cor. xiv. 56. Acts xvi. 13. Acts xx. 7« A.cts xvi. 13,
15. ,ecLsx.y. 7."

Yet tliey reftzse te observe the Lord'9 suppnr on the irst day of the
wveehk, throilt set apart, they Say, for tilis osrac.Acis -cvi. 13.
is {uoed, to hw that baptisrn tas one of the purpose-s for whiclî the
Lord's day was set apart! and yet Acts xvi. 13. says no sueh thin(g!
Th .Jewisl, Sabbatz is the day inc,îtione<t ini the passage quoted.
But 1 arn, perhaps, hiterferitil witl* tue riglits of these betievers of
opinionîs te initke scripture 4is wvelI as a creed, and shall therefore kbid
thein adieu. EDITO Wt

UJ ROULAR OF TilE BLACK RIVER BAPTIST
.ASSOCIATION.

As a liappy centrast withi this iniserable, bl.ind, and nakeod crc,
weo shall, for Uic hiouer of the Baptists in Newv York, present a fewv
extracts front the Circular Letter cf thc present year, being their
25th anniverbary of the B3lack River Association,1 contaifing ,308-7
inembers. It deoes houeor te the body tliat publisthed it. Of sueh-
Baptist bretlîren 1f amn net ashamed. My thanks t'o Eider Tiniethy
Blrewster for presenting me with the Minutes whicli contain se inter-
esting a document :

""Dear liretltrcii-Beiiig solicitotis for dic w'elfare and peace of' thac
churches, and the purity of their doctrine and worship, wc bcg leave
in this our annual epistie, te stibniit for your consideration the supremec
authority of the Ho/y Scriptieres. By assertiug the suprenie autho-
rity cf the Bible, wc nîcan that the Bible, and that atone, dlaims
entire domniniou over otîr faith and practice iii things cf religion, and
demands our unrcscrved and implicit subinission te ail its holy require-
nients. To these ligh and hely claims cf the -word of God, we believe
that all Protestant saints readily concede : and svhat we ivish to,
urge, is, that the principle bo fifliy carried out, and d uly regarded ini
ail] our churches. Neyer can the peace cf Zion, and the purity cf
religion ini -the worslîip and service cf Ged, bo fully restored until this
is donc. Nover will ZDon appear in lier beautiful garments maîil she
fui ly appreciates this princi pie. Neyerw~ill site appear terrible as an
arrny with banners, and tvitlî her great Kingand Leader at lier head,
spreading confusion and terror among her focs until the word cf God
gains conilete ascendencv over lier faith and practice, and site sub-
mits entirely te its dlaims. As the Bible dlaims te be a lighit te oui'
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feet ami a Iamp to our paths, as it proposes to build us up,and to give
tis an inheritance among ai! theni tlîat, are sanctified. it deniands ail
atteti Lon for tlîis end, as unto a lighit that siîîietlî in a dark place,
until the dlay dawn.and the day star arise je oir iîearts, orit otiier words,
lintil this state of darkiness bc past, Whllo, that prays for the peace of
Jertisalem, can but mou rn over the evils that distress the dear Zion of
Cod in the world, and the Ynany opposing and conificting ciaims that;
are urged. on thic world ini tie nrne of Christ and religion ? Who
Miat lias any love for the seuls of men cari con ten)plate the variou.4
systenis of lse doctrines anîd dcMusions, calcuiated te, lead souls to
perdition, ivitliout being nioved ? WVho that lias any regard for the
hionor of God, ami the glory of Christ, can witîness the self-exulting
and Christ-ahasing sehemies, urging thieir way by the impetuosity of
a mourîtain torrenit, %vitliout hiaving his soul rnoved within himi? .Anc
frorn %vlience, v'o iquire, are ail these cvii,, and what is their
remedy ? l'le answver is at han(l. T1'hey have arisen, frorn an inatten-
tion te the buoly clainis of the word of God. ît 15 not, we believe,
owvifg to any anîbiguity ot the Scriptures, or any rnystery eny-elopedt
ithe doctrine etnd commnands (À God, that have led to tlîcsct painful

an(1 unholy resuilis. It i3 an imnpeachmnent of the wisdomn and good-
îîessof Cod, to suppose that ho lias made, or intended to, nakea reve-
lation of his wvill to the iyorld, hy ivhich tiîey are to ho governed in
theirlîves ,and hejulge-d jne ic reatday, and totlieobedienceofwhich
is aippcnded eternal life or eterual death,' and yct so wrap) rp its in-
tentions ie mystery, andi give it in sucir languia«,e as to render the
nreaning cf its hioly prccpts necessarily doubtful to, the lione2t; in-
quirer alter trutîr. «God eitiier lias not macle a fuit and complote reve-
lation of Irisw~ilI sufficiently clear to guide uis in 9il duty, or the evil
inustbe chargeable on sonie othersoîîrce. WVe unhesitatingly decide
thaï; it is froni an uinhoiy cause. Tîuhis cause is in the corrupt princi-
ples of our nature, iii the (iepravity of tic lîruiran heant, iii a spirit of
oppositioni to lus wvill. "llic Bible presents uis ivith a system of doc-
trine anid duties, liarmoniziîîg la ail thelir parts ; and wlien we corne
to it, as a book speaking the mmnd of God, to read and undorstand it
for ourseives, wvitlî a actermination to obey its requiremnents, it is
tiien, and( only then, that ire are guiidecl into ail truth. But the evil
of' wiuich we conîpiain. is, that wîe corne to it wîthi our prepossessions
of mind. That, which is niost pieasing, anrd ivill best gratify us,
is decided te o beight, and is brougolit to tire Bible to receive ils
hoiy sancetion. Tire Bible is niade to, support oui' favorite systein,
rat hier tlîan our systeni formed and detornîined by tIre Bible. la
tiîis way the Seriptures are wr'ested and made te speak a languago
lunautlîorized by tlîcir D)ivine Author. In this Nvay, thcy are made
to give tiroir lîoly sanrctionîs to practices, neyer required by their
righiteous procccpts. Our' own inclinations do nîuch, very nîuch ini
<ietermiîuiîg our dîîty, andi the course tlîat ire take in the thiugs ôf
religion ; wlîercas they have ne claim'wlhatever, te plead in the affair
of duty and religicon. The word of God is sovereign in its requýirc_
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lttents and decisions, and by it,wve must be directed, and to it,we mu3f
irnplicitly subinit aIl our I)rejiidices and inclinations, or be reckoned
laino ng its neglecters and opposers. l'le Bible lias been robbed of
the simplicity of its mneaning and the clearness of its import, to fayor
the decrees of councils, support confessions of faitli, to build up and
support the intelrests of party, to save froni the mortification of the
flesh, and redeeu lthe pathway to heaven i'ioni the burdenof lte cross.
To these unholy purposes have been employed the labor of pulpits ;
for thein the press hias groaned, professed chiristians hiave toiled, intel-
lect bas been taxed, azîd thie assiduous pamphlctcer behind thie curtain
lias. delivered biis cross sparin g charge witli the lioly grace of lionest
intention that bespoke a concern for the purity of truth and the glory
of God. Hlowever mucli ii titis way lias been saved to the flesb, os
detracted froin the supreinacy of the truth -owever pleasantly
saints have been betrayed into a smile on thie doctrine of non-essen-
tialism in the things of religion, yet it should bc kniov and feit that
.there is a tremendous weighit of resp.oîsibil ity resting on churches, and
inidividuals in this affair, and liappy is tîte mni whose hiands arc dleau >
an-d wbose t:armneitsz-tre not pnlluited wvitl titis tleslh-plcasin- traflic.
These evils 'arc of incalculable magnitude, and ap)eýar wvith their
.*lilitiîîg influence ini almost every direction to wvhiclî we turui ourx
attention.

&Prol'essed Christians bave donc mucit to bring the Bible into
disreputein tite world -one makes it speak otie thingand atic. ler its
opposite. It is iade a forced witness iii every sectariati cause, and
compelled to give its sanction to every man's way, and thius, like a

shcahed wor, it ede is unheeded and its point unfeit, aîd is
rej ccted by lte inifidel as au assemblage of anibigîtous contradictions;
on the saine accounx, it lose-s its povcr over the conscience of its pro-
fessed couverts to Christ. Its suprenie autlîority is itot feit, for its
SO%7ereign claints liave itot been urged onii is iiuiid, as dernanding an
entire surrender of bis will to the clainis of the Lawgiver. In the
laborious departntents of the eliurchi, it lias iu too iîany instances lost
its dominion.

dAgain, tlic supremne authority of lte %yord, and its appropriate
place iii the reigil of grace, is lost siglit of, in tlic viev (if the "4lead of'
lthe spirit,-" as if the Holy Gliost, byw~hoin thte word w~as inspired,
would lead men contrary to its own instructions, and thus contradiet
itq o-wa self, or lead to things unrevfealed and uiikuiovii in te word
of God, and thus iinpeachi the perfection,, of its revelatiotîs, anîd uîtder
lte supposed sanctions of flie Spirit, the bouse of Cod loses its order
and is filled witlt confusion aîîd cevery evii wvork."-

"'I'Tîe Bible is plain iii its iiistructioiis, and wvould designing selfish
men leave it to exert iLs native iifînceuce, it ijever -%voutd ho otltcrise.
Tiiese denoîninationai and sectarian parties have had thieir origin in
the selfishnessand depravity oftlie licart, aîîd no,. in te ob!ictrity of
theword. Woild we illcoîne back, aindsuibinit to itLsauthiority, aind
adîtore to its instructions, as iii a case of lufe and deatli, they would
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Eic-ase to exist, andorir prejudices would soon be lost ii -the unity of
-Cie clxurch. T1here is a wrong in tljis affair, and God, the God of the
world and of the churcli, will perceive it, and Nyo to him or them with
Nyhoin it is fourid. God wvili flot furnisil the church with the ineans of
con verting the Nvorld, and allow them to be thus sacriflced to unau-
thorized purposes, and hat approve of the -%vaste. H-e Nvho departs
from the B3ible, and builds a separate interest, is responsible for the
colisequences. Let every nman be concernied lest the evilinl any wvise
be attachied to himi. Let us consnilt tle mind of God in e-very step ini
religion, as we would itf our et-artial salvation wvas depending upon the
.'ighIteotisness of' the niove, remcmbering that by bis word Nwe niust be
j udged ini the great day of God Alrnighty. In every thing that we
%'ould alter, did Our salvation depend on a stricteconformity to the de-
,cisions of the Bible, lot-us nuwv alter that Cod may -be glorified i Our
ýobedienice to bis wcili, and iii prayerful dependence on his Spirit to lead
-us into ai truth, lot us sifbrniit ourselves unto OGod, as dear ellildren.
Let no niati deceive youi witli vain %vords, for because of these things
'cometh thie wratlioU God upon iitc lidren cf disobedience. ala
theejildren of Iig "ht, proving wbiat is acceptable tinte the Lord."

1 cannot withhold nIy God specd to the efforts of thesc brethren te
,carry out into piactice the excellent doctrine above quoted from their
Minutes. E DITOR

.A DEFINITI0 N 0 F FA [TII.

As our orthodox Baptist brethren are offert objecting te our defini-
lions tif faith, and pubiishing tleir own definitions, I have thouglit it
-iight bc satisfactory to thera for tue te publishi one of tlheir niost evan-
gelical definitions, and substitute it for îuy own. 1 therefore quote
-the following froni the Baptist Cross 4- Journal. As tbey have iakeii
it froin. the Suîtdajj bSIool Journal, it inust be well approved by ail
-the ort.hodox :

Y AJ.TH.
it 1Mr. Abbot's iueiv book, "7'kle Corner Stoizo,"' is the folloNwin-

illustration of faith
Fa ith ieans confidence; not inerely cold, initellectual, conviction,

-but confidence; a feeling of the heart. To show titis distinction
dc-Y, imagine a miatn unaccustoniied to such -an elevation, te bc

takzeil te tho suntintit of sortie iofty spire, and asked to step out fi-on an
<)pening there tipo-n a narrow boaïd. suspended by topes over the
d(izzy lieiglit. How vvill lie shrink back itistitictively front it!1 Ex-
jplain te Iinii thc strengthi of the roes, showv hint their size, and
-coliviiCe mi by the nmost irrebsistîble evidlcc tia-t, they have
altiidaliit strength te support na-ny unes bis iveiglît. Can yen nia-k
huIiin ii,~ to trust inîiself te thecn? No. Buit the bulder, wvlîosc.
.cnuideiice iii the suspcnded s F ldibas becu cstablishîcd by
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experience, stands upon it %vitlîout fear, and looks dowrî to the stony

P avemetit a hundred feet beoow, 'ith an iiinnoved and steady eve.
Now you înust have sueli faith in Christ!q sufferings and deathl,*a*

flot merely to, admit tleir eflicacy, but to trust yonr-self to it.
i A father ivas once anmusing a mnuxuer of children -%ith an electric
machine, and after on1e or twvo liad touclied the kuob aud received the
shock, thev dreîv back frozin the apparatus, and looked upon it witlî
evident dread. The father presently lheld out to thein the jar?
uncharged, and consequently harznless, and said distinctly, bue
ivithout emphiasis, -IfI you toueh it 'iow you wvill féei nothimg. 'WhQ
ill try ?

Thie children d*rewv back w'ith their hands behind thiern.
"l'on (16 zot believe me," said lie.
",Yes, sir," said thcy ivitIî one v0ice ; and several bauds were

beld out to prove their faith ; but tliey were quickly %vithdrawn,
before reaclîing the dangerous knob. Onie alone, a tituid littIe girl,
Lad titat ki7.d of confidence iii ler father w'hichi led lier really to, trust
him. rThe rest believed Ibis word, but liad not hicartfelt faitli ini iL.
:Even the littie believèr's faitli mvas not iinwa-veriing. You could sec
cmn lier face, when the little lcnucle approaclhed the harniless brass
bjail, a slight expression of azîxict.y, showing that she bail sone doubtý
and fears aftcr al; and therewîas ani evideut feeling of relief when slie
touched the kuob, and foînd, froin actual trial, that lier lfiither'e,
word ivas truc, and that there wias reall y nothing there.

This Iast is Chîristian faitlî exaetly. It not oiily believes what the
Saviour says, but it acts ili reliance uponi iL. 1It trusts to C hrist, antI1
throws itseif 111)01 luin, and tries to liusli iLs reniaiing f'ears, and to
feel fully thme confidenice %liîcli it lcnows is deserved. Stili there,
Ivihi be too often a slighit misgivng-a. hesitating féal-, altenatimg and.
-minghlingo -%vith its confidence and love, and oxp)rcssing, itselfi thu
prayer, "Lord, I. believ'e; hiell t.lmou muinme unhielief.-" Tîmere ouglit
pot to be the slighltest inisgiving. lut is sinfal and unreasonable, even
in the least possible degrec.

NTow if they wvi11 imot recanit this definiitioii when 1 approve iL, 1i vil
say to theni, that 1 regard no faith as w'ortl a fatrîing ini religioni
NvIiich faîls a sin gle jot short of this definition of iL. W'lether they
have corne over to nie, or 1 have gonie over to thieni, 1 moe~il rate
imo disturbance. 1 cau assure thein mhat 1 iever regarded any tmnas
wvorthy of the naimefaith wvhichi does not fuhly ll up the imiasure
pf thec aforesaid deffinitiomi. Bd. H. K.

DEFINITJ&"ON 0F IEP.ENITAiN C '.

As 1 have given a defliion Of F:AilTiI fr-on) the Baptist rand the
prthlodox Journal of the Sunday Scîmool, 1 veould add a definition of

jtP,"VNTaL CE, SUChaI S cUrespon1ds futlly ivith Our views, as publishied
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iii thie Essay on'Regeneration; taken froiui the IMcthodist We'sterIl
Chlristianî Advocate, and by thîecoîîductorsof tlatjouiîîal tak-ei froîin
theC Boston Becordor-

JNTERESTING CASE OF RESTITUTION.
A FORT NI GIT sîn)ce 1received ale teor fromri an uikuiownj idivi-

(Liai, containimg $'143, purporting to be the anout, ivith collpoundl
iiiterest added, of property fraudulontly talion from tic persous named
in the letter. The writer rocjuested. thiat 1 %vould pay to each person
the sum afxdto his nianie. He states tliat a fow years ago he tliinks
lio becamîîo a Chîristiani ; siuîce wvîicli tiîne lie lias been engaged ini
payvuîg off- smnalier (lehts ofth Ue cliaracter zibove îuamod. .Hlavimîg
b)eeli uînfortuxîate in buisinlessl wifli a faînlily depcindent uipoil iiî for
support, it lias cost lîim iîîuciî labor to raise tlîis money; but lie lias

p'msverdund 110w returns t'le imnJured porsons thiioj property %vitlî
interest u1)on interest. Four of tliesc individuals aïe aiioîîgst the
prinîcipal jewelers ini this city, an~d the suîms returîîed are 45, ê7, and
I1 dtollars. lie says tlîat tliero are a fewv i=e~ sunîs yot due, wlîich.
lie is laboring, to obtajin, "luiitd ai shifl receive their on"I
furtiierunore appears from eircumrstances iiiî6ntiotnnd( inIi ls letter, tlîat
lie lias considerable influence in1 bis cîuîrclî, of' which lie is an active
nienber, anîd is iiot without Nveiglit of' character as a citiz.en. 1 ant
!cd to infer froni luis commniîcationîs tliat lie lias tiot cliosemi its owi
iiiiister to do this office for lijai, beiîig. dosirous of ai"orting_% suspicion,

uîîless it should be mtade clear thu.t re-peutatice itiid î-eîaratioli ouglit
ýo ho acconipaîiied wvitl a personal confession. «iîîiasmîîceli as God
bath seeuî fit to peserv~e 1dm, frouîî loss of cliaraetor beibre mon, 1
have iuot advised lîin to do ativ tliiný-i-wlîi would semî to be throw'-
iig ,, aw- hitwhî lie lias tiius beeîi perini tted to keep; ospocially as
biis Chîristian cliaracter anîd tire lioxior of religion are n ot inîpfiated by
luis critue. Yot lie secnis te be -%illiiîug to do evéry tuiuig that îniay
1)e thoughit proluer ini the case, anîd iii ail respects nianifests riglut
feilgs upoîî tice sub.ject.

lt %ould seem, that luis M1aker is satisfied witli wliat lie bas donc;
thec least, therefore, tlîat mari cauî say, is, "~ctirdo .1 couidenit
tlîeo; go< andin no111 more." 'l'lo individuals to wlîoin Uiec moitoy
lias boomu paid are omtiu'ely satisfied witl ire recliaiatioli, aild hlave no
desiie to be acquaiiited witu tire persoul couicermued. lie lias exprcss-
ed a wiliiigéuuess tîmat 1 sliould îna.kc use of tlîis imatter ini auiy way
calculated to dIo good. Thei knoiwieclgo of it inay lcad sonie otlieis
-%Vho !lave beoni sinners ii tie sa,-nie maîîîuer to sewliat are the gemiuilne
fruits of repenîtanîce ini sucli poisons. Theî'e is ini tic feigs of this
wan that entiro forgetfuluiess of self wicl always accoînpauîies deep
COIivictioil of sinî ; se iuîeli se, tlîat îîotiîin, buit the injîîry wrhiclî ail
OP0I, disclostire niudrit do in~ varions wavs, j;ïevoiuts luini froni unakiuîg
it; but. the cè,rcttnstaiice of lbis rtunXconupounld iliterest shoWS
4.hlat lie lias prine te the t11uxîost4- ~eilt orsuitable pronf that ls Sorrovr
is of dte riglit kind. D31e docs iuot hcsit-at" to cal! ul îl 'a th1ief ;'
lie Ceu'tainly aprais to0 be a 'pnt'ttw'and lvriii dic îniercy
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of that Saviour in whoîn lie professes to have believed, lie may wiffi
freedom add, 'Lord, reinember me, when thon zomest into thy
kingýd oin. lespectfuhly. N. AD DA MS,

-Iastor -of thec Essex street C1rnrc.
.Boslon, A pril 9, i834.

'1'his .definition in fact of repen~tance 1l cordially zipprove, ;îind hoM
that it is the offly repentance wlîich wvil1 pass tie scrutiny of I-I eaven.
Froni this tirne forth 1 hiope te be regýarded as souvd oit two capital
points at least.--amely,Jaukti and r cp)eta-mco. dM.

RLENUNGIATION '<.,# SECIARIANISM.

Nsw% MARK~ET, Sheniandoali country, Va.

Deur brolher Campbell,
IN order that editors of publications ¶vhici '4vitidiecite the w3yz

,of God to mieîs" may net become dispirited in their arduos and re-
s1>onsible avocation, it is proper that they stiould occasionaîly hear of
the progrcss of' the cause of' Ged iii the world, and the aid whicb their
publications inipart te the enlareient of' the Mlessiahi's kiwgdonî.
1 wilt, therefore, bripfly state hiow your Iiarbinqcr contributed te nxy
beconiint- a participant in the "truce grace eof Gotl."

Frein iy boyliood up, 1i had an attachinient te thesiînple, yet true
narrations of' the New Testament; but at an iniauspiciotts tinie 1 feil
into the hiands of' theorizers, and iny mind bocaine nebulous with
metaphysical rel'.iius dognias. I1n iny 18th year «I uniteil ryself to,
the Luthieran lîrh-a zenlous iii religion, and i'as persuaded to
believe ttxat 1 had a eai to the îintistry. I1 made aplication te a
reverend fiather for niiinisterial l)r-eiaratioii. fIe interroegated me
somewhiat closely abot the cleai-ness oh' my supcruatural or special
eall to the ministry ;I. answcred aIl his queries with satisfaction to
hîjuseif. le pronoinîced me called. Acecordlitigly 1 niade-arran«o-
rnents to receive Iiterary qualifications for preaching. It is nowv
niearly ton years since 1l was liceuseti by a sytiod, te preacli the doc-
trines of t/te Lut/tera7t C/iturc/t. 1 set eut in iiiej niiiiizsteriât career a'
coniplete spiritualist, believing a littie noise iin religions nleetingis
notai; ail incompatible ivith vital religion. Feelin-gw:îs uiy standard
,of truc, experiniental religion. M' lien 1 feit well, i. e. wlien -ny feel-
ings were excitcd, 1l supposod that 1 received a, new accession of'
gZraco-vheni the people te whoin I pQce wept intîchli uner mv
<l4eclaniations, 1I considered it an oî?UMozi?i of' the Spiriît. But iii ail
*uy floivs of' feelings, 1 could not hear a veice telling irc that îny sins
,were forgiveu-others talkied, about having heard such a voice, or
aibout feelinîg a sudden liberation froni tlîeii' burden eof sins. POY ieo
Eeali.zing, suchi a tingi dejcted nic neot a littie. 1 prayed in uuu'iNa
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for thie lîipaîtation of a knowletIge of iny sis forgiven; but couRJ
ziever realize it. Thtis and other considerations destroyed niy confi-
dence in îiy special vocation to the ininistry, and 1 wvas almost deter-
mmctid to reliinquisli preaclîing forever. About this time, hiowever, 1;
had seein sonmething of the sophistical prenching of revival mien in,
the Lutheran Clrurcli. The superficial 1nweg even, then liad
of the imîport of the New Testainent, enabled nie te see some dis-
crepance betweeni the extravagrant. olierations 4i ovild revivalists and
the artless anîd unit'orm procedures of' the primitive propagators of~
cliristianiitv. PLevival extravagance impelled nie to î'ead anci study
the New TÈestamneut with mi'e attentioni thian ual.aye,aîîd in con-
nlexion too. 1 soon) becaine couîvinced that nîiany passages ini the
living oracles were 4"handled deteitftilly,-" aîîd applied te, things of
Nvhichi the A posties nieyer thoughrtt. Not long after tlis,d aceidenitally
got a nuniber of the "IChristiaut )3altisi'" into nîy iaiud, 1 read ;,
few paragraphis, of ivhich 1 can cail onliy one te niind at present: ià
cntained remiarkis on Paul's "lnatural uaxi," and the views thiere ex-
pressed were very anialogous te thoughits wvhiclh somietiies Ilitted
thirough-I ny mmiid ini relation to the niatural man aiid a i"state .of
i.,ature." Lii short, 1 was con vinred that te authior of that number
spoke like a inant of sense, if miot like a mnii of Jèeling. But lie wa%
a I3aptist, andi this diverted nie frein paying as înnchel attentionî to the.
panmphlet asi1afterv;ardswisied 1 had gîven it. Soine tinte after diat
.1 hiad a lgigfor that publication, but 1 fiad forgotten. the place of
its Editor's residenice, aud as 1L got thue abovemnentioîîed iiumber into
nîy biands about one hwndred miles frein niy î'esidenee, 1 could miot
casiiy ascertain tlue place of its publication. Ini the nieai tirneX
pî'eaclîedl the de ua f the ciîurcb ; but w'iti sonie diflidence, bc-
cause for soîne of lier usages 1 cou Id uiot iid auy apostolie autilority;
andi in îny inquisitive interviews Nwith niy clerical bretireni, I (liseo-
vered tliat înany of' themi were very superficial in tiwir acquaititance
ivitii the tenior of' Ged's word, tnotwvithstaintg their unequivocai pre-
tensions te initellcetui,- accomiplishmients; and consequentlv, I de-
rived littie satisfaction front theni relative te nmy diflieulties. AMy
confidence in revival nicaisures at this time was tot-aily destroyed.
1 accidenitally ascertained tfeic ianie anîd place of residence of the

.1-ld(itor oftlie -''illeinial lrigr"the successor of the "'Baptist,*"
and I detcrmied te, procure it. I did se. It sooni becanie a welcome
visiter. I3y readinîg it. >1 leartnd tlîat, the religion of Christ wvas de-
rived miot froin Roie, ner froin Witteniberg,,itor Geneva, but frern

.lersalcmî--iat e iî.ýthgi oui' cliristiani race at the goal Nvluicli
Peter formleil on thîe dIVyo i;, Pelitcost. your "Eta" 1 egar-
tion and flie o~i; f [lavn ave furilislied ime viiti a kzey te ftie

.%ev Testamet, hy the use of -%ichl the sinlicity and tangiles
of primitive. ciiim'Jstîi.iity becanic irresistibiy apparenît to tue-the
îîebuleus nlivsticisnît'i vhi had Iiid ttic truc gospel from me, %vas dis-
pelîcti-anul 1 becinie (leteriîiied Ioe dîsengage nyseif frein every
clogma thiat is izot plainly iiîculcated ini the s",cred volume..
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But wlîat a Conflict wvas to 1)e endire<l ini 'the oxcîiaof rny (d-,
termnilatiozîs ! Poptilarity was to be sacrificed! ! pecuniary advantages
s'erf) to be gîven tip ! the frovvns of frieluds, acquainitanices, and rela-
tions were to bc encouuîiteredI-asalts by arguments to be repEdled
-- defaiîuatiuuî, siander, and ridicule to hc cîdtured. Buitin Viewv of' a
Ibappy imunlortality, %whai. are thlese tIîiuis ?- l'rii.io7y as the brcaI1i
qf mfo? tais. And 1iluat maxi) who, is 111.11;n, t ,lovJsi lrl(
cvil report, and to "g(o forth Niitiiiuui without the camp, hcariuug hlig
reproacli," cnau have but a wveak attachunent to the Prince of Peace.

Lest 1. shouhld bc too prolin: in lnarrative, 1 vwihl stnte to y'on, that-
about six viecks ;ago 1 m'as irnmnersed for the reunlission of silns, and
amn nowy a citizen of the kinz(loci of heaven. Befüre tiat 1. spolie
weil of the iuand liad anx attachanient for flint ; hulit stili 1 was not
naturalized in to bis kingdoni. W bat pcace, anid quietude of consci-
ence dIo the true stîbjects of luis Icingdoni eujoy ! 0 fiat al inglit
reahize the salvation of God!

Tlue difficulties, oppositions, and misrepresetatious 17vicli 1 ap-ý
prehieuded in cousequence of inv renusuciation of~ traditionary religion;
are ai coliîiigi 11ini close sucsin ,reuissiiunultaieouisly«
7Theu chuorches iuito wvhichi 1 tsed to be ;Iuvited to preach, are nio% sliut
agrain st iiie-miy quoncflani clerical. associiates prejudice the popular,
nloti awis nie, hy rersniune as mcentally uxiuglied, &c.&.

Ltit be so. lc w'ho sits ;ni thUic eavens wi!i adjust ail. Let uic ha
obodicut to hini, and 1 shall be tirni iu thi, hope of cnjoying a p)lacer
"9where the Nvickcd cease froni troubling and flic weary are at rest."

Silice niy immnersion niy ci rcuu'xista lices didl uot Piermit nIe to pro-
dlaim inuicli iowever, 1 hope 1l shiai soon ho cnabled to be more
active in the proclamation of tiheor in niy ininediatî, neighhtior-
hiooc ; and ivere 1 mot under the iiecessitvy of Iproc-itriin a support for
iiiy family by teaclhiiug a sehool, 1 Wvoud iuake excursions of coll-
siderahie distance to proclaini the wliolesomno doctrines of the gospel.

Xours in thc kîugdoni of Jest'sZ
SAMv1UEL X. HO1SIIOUR.

FROM MRS. SIIEI"WOOIYS SUNDAYS AT GENEVA.

SUTNDAY TJIi sr.coND.

Tt is Pain futl oni sonie occasions ti lie obligea to speak thie trutli.
Tit is iot iii the establislied citurcl of' Geneva that the wor(l of God
is now exhibited ; but there4 are several sinall chapels, the minister.%
oU which have left thc establishmieut, -whîcr , it is preaclied %vitlî the
utniost sinilieity. 1 must refraini fromni înntiouîiug nailles, even un
speakiuxg well ; but we attendi-d twvo of Uxese places oU %worsliip-tiiça
one iii the mioringi, w'here flue congregatiouî were collected ini a sniall
upper chiamuber iun an obscure liouso liere were a9senibied poor,
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humble persons, chiefly'laboring moni and wornon,, weaiing large
round strawv bats. Thei ininistor read a chapter, and thon one, anîd
another otf the eiders oe the cungrogation got up and spokce upon iti
After tho readitig and prayers, the LoM~'s stipUer ivas administorod,
thle eiders passing the oleinonts.to the p6ople as théy sat in their
places. 1 neyer saw iore serioustioss, decenoey, or simplicity ; 1
êould have fancied inyse1f in an asgemàbly of priiitiýrc cliristians, in
the t'imes of porsecution. 'But this, 110 doulit, is «dertain, that where
piety is tiot honorable, and sonie degre of contempt is thrown upoit
l)rofessors, congregations %viIl bo inore purd, than under other circunx-;
sances. Wliore religion wvdars hier silver stippers, there are many
that will love to Nvalk with lier iii the streots. [Episcopal Recorder,
Octolier 10.]

CHItISTIAN LIBERTY; 0F P*REACI-1IN',G AIXD
TEACHING- THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.
-etractsfrorn the Christian. Witness, Plymouth, G. B.

<'Tliey titat wete soattored aliroad wexitcvory wvIere, preaching the Word:"-
Acts. viii. 4.

tHAT "Lime %word of the Lord may fiava free course,-" is a matter
which feiw will deuy to be of ultimatè concerit to, the Elory of God,
thougli it be oné which bas in znany ways been lot and iîîdered by
hum .ati perverseness. 3 1 ar bas been pteased to, set Up restrie-
tions,,but the point Nvitm the disciples is, vhct hem' t/te Lord lias donc so,
amnd wlmat is the warrant fôr precluding any fromi full liberty topreach;
ing tô wvhom He ha§ given Ris Spirit for the purpose: sooing that
if it had heén so given, there is infinite loss in the hindrance, and the
SpiritcifGod is grieved. .e The question is notwlietmer aIl Obristians
lire iindividually qualified, but wvhether they are disquaiified, unless
they are ivhat is' conxron iy calledý ordaified.-I say coninionly,
licausé the 'word, as mited in Soripture, doos miot, ini the original, con"
vrey whilat it does to, an Englishi ear at present. 1 affmrai that no sucli
ordinaàtion was à qualifioatioli to preach -in the days -of Scriptural
etateinent. 1 do n-ot despisé order; 1 do inot despise pastoral carej
but love it*where it really exzists as that which savours in its place, of
the svWeetest of God's setvices. *e ' Tte question Acre is not com-
peîtenéy ta act, lbut tille to dct if cônipete7it. Neither do 1 despise
herein, God forbid' that 1 should do so, the holy qettiîîg apart accord.-
ing to godliness, to any ofiee, sucli as are comnpe'tent-i by those that
have authority to d'O so. e* I' Lot us theii try* the question by the light
twhioh the Word affords 119 upuai the Subject. Thore are onlv t.wô
cases upon ivhioh, the question cari àrise-namely, as to theli' speaking
in, the Çhurch-oi- oit of the Clurii,-anigst tIme 6"cong r'gation of
faithful, men,,ý for théir com mion profit and building up in thé faith; oif
as Evangelists, declaring to t.he wvorld, wheresoever God înay direct
them, the miessage ofthat "Ignace whvlîihbas appeared anto ail Inen."I

Z> (I
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If thpse, are adrnitted, ail anoiaLjous cases will readily be agreed inie
First thon, as to the slpeaki>g of Christians iit the Churc.-And here
i remark that the directionls in 1 Cor. xvi. are entirely inco'nsistent
-%vith the* nçcessity- of ordiniatitoji to speak. There is a line drawn here
but it is not of ordainc-d, or unurdaine.-"eLet your wonien keep
silence in the Citirches ;" a direction iviceh tiever could have place;
iyere the spealdng confin.ed to definitely ordaitied. person., but takes
quite another grou nd ; and t'icel imnples directly, noýt, that it is right
for evcry muan to speak, but that there was préclusi.o.n of none, be.cause
of their not beicg in any stated ciice. 1oinrr the precluded
class; Iiere, the lino was drawn. If men had îlot thle gift of speak ing,
of course tliey would be siler.t, if they followed the directio'ns thfer
given. The apestie says, "levery one of you biath a psalni, hatli à
d1octriire, biath a tongue, hatli g revelation, 1bath au iinterp)retatien,."
Pees lie thon say, none ought to speak but one ordained ? No,-"Iet
ail things be done unto edifyinig." 2 Tfkt is the grand secret, the grand
rule. WC li/o1ave thien ,distiiuction, net, of ordained, and unordaincd,
but of those, wlîo frorn their character (wvomein,) are not permitted to,
speakc, and t/he rest are; beinge also, directed in what ordler to do se,
and the ground of distincti "on stated,-Anid this is God's plan of
decency andi order. 2'- 'i' apjily ail this siniply and exclusiveIy to the
questiog, of Cliristians in general, lîaving God's Sprit, usîug their
res.pective gifts, and 1 assert that there wvas no such principle. recoÉized
aýs that they shquld not, but the coutrary. It rnay audý will be siýid
hy many, but these ivere the tinios of the extraordinary gifts of t4e,
Spirit.-3ut this is a false view o? the case, for do those iyho make
this objection meau te argue, that ordination did înot begin as a distinc-
tive title tilI ater the departure of th~e Spirit of Ged? But th.e case,
let it be observed, wvas *net one of the liyerogative of spiriitual gifts, bvit of
order; for womnen lird spiritual gifts, as %ve read qlsewhere, and direç-
týous are giveil for their exorcise ; but they were uqt te use thern, in tlie
Giturcli, becaî!se it was ont of arder-not coxnely. .At the same time
tire asno liiiit that any, or ail the men Wvero ïîot; but t/e contrary
beqtqse it ivas not out cf order. '~' But ini thus upjiçu1ding the comînon
!iLle of the saints, it may be supposed .by some that the àrgu ruent *Nll
be.at onc3 !pet, l)y reférring to thie rderywa i w il Chri'st
originally gave iii bis Cb!Àrc.i, "gsonie, gpostles, and sorne, prephets,
pasters. and teachers," ttc. Now, unless'orie man çepitrès 'llthese
offices iii oe, persoii by virtue of ordçination, thç ob)jectioýn wvilI net
apply; but on the contrary brings its own refùt tiop'x,.4?or wve ed
sorne, were of one office, sonie; ô? atiotler, thie 'Ilcad, Christ, "lfroin
whomu the whole body fitly fra!rned* tog ether'aund coniactedb ht
iwhich every joint supplieth, aeùrdiug to the effectuaI workinig 'in the

2nésur o evrypart; mýaketh increaseof the body untoe leifying
one the eye, the other the foot, the otlier tie ear, that tbiere "fniglt bc
no scisn ini the body.".-Anid it is a, tlh9yght which ig-lt Nell. crni-
mound itself to our rninds, that if wo have ituded lest tuny And,
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,onamentàI rnbers, it is no reasoi wihy we should sùmtàzarily eut dff
thie rest;--the word of wisdoni, or the ivord of kftoviedge, ând thle
.iike, of which 'tiiere is assuredly somne nieasure yet reinabii iiith
Chuîcb. 

Z

Titus fatr, thfei, on the first -case, for speakinc, iin the Chiù'ch.
.adwôcâte ne systern. 1 rnotin over the departure of mian'y of *tô
comiely part or parts, however, on Nvhich Cod set coméýliniess. TPiese
pa§sagDes of the %vord 1 take as Scriptural evidence that the àonfltdng'
of the' edification of the Chureli te noiîonal office alôino, lias niot the
'Sciiptùrds tô rèbt upen. I spéak not Liere Of' Eiders or apïpoiritedl
teacliers, their value, or th~e contra'y ; 1 s-peak mierely ot' the oxrà
poi t-the virc;tgness of a Crsinspéukziiig iii théýChûîch as sùch-!
One point-dud that a Most important One, in tris part of' thé sûbjec't
reimaiiis to bc noticed. If we are reminded of t1io da'ngers arising
fýi'ù aiteig, it is admittcd at ônice,.fo'r it is evident tilat h-ere, if
any Nýleïe; iinisciiiefivâutld sprinlg up. Iflit, lookzing fo-Scripture, ive
arè 'warnled agIoaiù)st it, ùôt uoôn the grouiid of itý béiing, -%vroing as
regards oflice-nothbecause of its effeet nerety on otther- but iarin

àinst it is <givèî, as beiùg one of the tlii'n'gs iii wich. as evil wil
nîore or Ièins tiare a tendcneièy to, shew itsâ1f, se, thie reiïieâly is apiïlied
te thje spirit froin Nwluiel it flows. "ily brethren, be not dn
tèachdrs, for SQ shali ye heap tô y6zirsclý'es ereater coiicrnatiôn."
33tit :itààiï1, the wvarùing, itïeIt lf e'ïX tde wvas iio ýûch restriction
of office as'is n6ov s.upposed, for thus it ivouid have 1xeFen -you * hiavé
zio b usi ness te preàch or te spealf at al1, foi- yon «;-c Éii ora iéd. ut
xîo-the correction was turiied to moiral profit, niit tofôrmal distinctï6n
of'pre-eminètit office.

But the questionbecomes more impoitant when considered iii thé
second case, viz. as to speàkingr eut df the Clk6rèh, because it pré-
éludes thé testânony of the Gospél by a vast uiinbei ôfiperýsdns %Vhô
rnay fiave faitlifully borne it tô 6;theis. Let us inqitfre iutô flue Scrip-'
tural facts. lit the first place, t1jen, ail the CIhristhxits 'preachied-,
"T1héy timat wvere scdttcred'abrotld, 'Weilt è,vry whldÈé Preàchhiig the.
word ;-" (Acts viii. 4.) and those w ho were scttr dwre ail, éôp

jh postiès. We read else 'heré 'that'<thlé >haùd' etf the LôYd waý'
,wiith thômn, zand a greàt naniber believed and furuied 'té the Lord(."'
(Acts xi. 1,()Now, uiïless'aIl thie Clhù.rél were ordained, (1 thiuk
fiiey' a'?rc te preacli as fa*r as iliey li'avc ability) liere îs the Éii-ùiilés't casé
possibe-the, case in~ point. The first "-enieral orahiî f thié
G.'oipe1liidii ftue Lord biesseil beyond cfhe wà1is 6f Jtslnk
no dsiitoietenordained, aad uaoiýdàiùçd. It had neot eniteîed
ibto'thýeir riipdùs then, thzl they who*1ne*v tthe g'IôryofC it re't
te speak of iît, iviiere, and how God enablêd thieiù-"Audii thié;lïaad
oftie Lord wàs wiith thein." Paupreacied ithout any éther mis-
sion, tlhan seeiiýt1ie glory of the Lord, and llis word, iu a S«ylla'ge
ioo, and bbasts of il. And'he g-ives luis relisoil foi Chùistiaû%s'elrèn~~
ing, I6wîr-sit is written, «Il &licè«bd, and ' thr*tè IaveI

ipicn o '~behiéve, aud thcrcforc spcn k." %12 Cor. iv.) AP611W

ýM
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preached; "llie spake, an~d taught diligently. the things of the
lord," and of hiin it is said, tliat wheiî Paul ivould have sent hiin
from, Ephesuis to, Coriuth, lie %vould not go. Yet so fat from. btiug
ordained before begitîiupti: to preacli, lie knewv only tie baptism of
Johni; and Aquila and PriseilIa took Ibini unto theni, and expoundcd.
-unto hini tue Nvay of the Lord more perfectly. And then,' continuing
bis labours as before, "lhe lîelped them mueli Nvich bad believed ;»
-and niightily couîvinced the Jews, and that publicly, she-wing by the
Scriptures tliat Jesus ivas the Christ." Again, at Rorne, many of
-the brethren waxi;î bold ky Paul's bonds, pregc1îed the' Nvod witho*Ut
fear. 1

Nor in truth, is tiLeîre sucL a i/ring mientioned in Seripture, as or-
dainin1g TO PREACUi Me Gospel. We have seen-thîat iPaul preachied
hefore hie went out on his work fromiAntioch. Nýowifanyplead bis
being set apart there, stili the question is not met; for, as before
stated, 1 reason flot against svr',lî sétting apart, but against the
assertion that Christians, as sucli, are incrtnipetent to preacli. But
the case alleged, if it proves any thing., as to thie question at issue,
-proves thatihie poiYer of'ordaining, as ivelt as of preaching, was not
specially coîuuected î%vith. office-aud nothing more. The only other
passage wlîich, thougli not componly quoted, seemp to be nearer the
p-w:pose, is Uie Apost1e's eommaand: -The sanie commit thou to
faithful men, who shahl be able to teach others also." (2 Tim. ii. 2.)
13ut the thing comunitted here, Nvas the~ doctrine, and proves traditionL,
if any thing-not ordination, for it does not, appear that they were or-
dained for the purpose.

1 have now produced ample evidonce froni Seripture to a fair mimd.
My object lias been simply to shew the general liberty of Christian
mnen to speak, wvhether inz, or out of the Church, according to the se-
'veral gîfis, which Goil pay bestow upon them,-%ithout need of the seul

of hma,îauthrity; an I a late coiltrary assertion, is a novel-

And here, 1 will advert to, that, which is comrn'only adduced upori
the subJect-the case of Korah,Datlîan, and Abirain. It is remark-
able, thatthoscihio rcst upon itshould pass by a case imrnediately pre-
ceding, bearing -upon this iimediate subject; thiat ofEldad prophe-
sying in the camp, thoughi they had not cdine up to flic door of the
tabernacle, because the Spirit rested upo*h them. IlWouhd God,"
said the meek man of God, clthat ahi the Lords peopl . prophiets,
and that the Lord would put his S pirit upolti them. That wvhich was
here typicaliy proposed, theporn op pf P.l Sprt uo , -'a
ia principhe fulfilled in the Christian dispensation. Tien subsequeîîthy
ICorali, Dathuan, and Abiraro, acted ziot under the inluence and en-
ergy of the Spirit iii testifying to, the peoplhe, but wvoild have assurned
iauthority-thce kingship of Moses, and the priesthood of Aaron,
Tlris,?vas t/reir-faudt, %whicl very outrage, is committed by those whuo
;atternpt to defeiîd thetuiselves, by ur-ging the case Iséfore us; seeing
t»at. they arc tai' in- Io thcniscIucs, tliat Kixgskip, and Priesthood wlii
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are GiLrisi's alwie, anid setting up tlxemselves as th.e only legvitimate.
channels of blessing; and usurping is authority again on the other
liand, by excluding those who have the Spirit of God , from.exercising
Miat, wlLwh t hey have bg the ciuthloritg of* God lîirsclf. Thiese things
hiere spoken of, wvere typical of our dispensation, as Plso thieApostie
states; and the conclusion is, that thîey make universal Preaching desi-.
rable, and the assumption of-Priesthood a sin. To the saine purpose,
is the arguament of the Apostie applied ; (IIeb. v.) the exclusion
from the office of Ptiestiîood, save by surûh cali as Christ bad, ini
whîich, in one sense, ail beievers are partakers-in another seuse,
Mie is alune, unaccompanied into the Hioly place. In a word,
thîe claini of unrestricted liberty of preaching by Christians- is
xight. The assumption of priesthîood by any, save as ail belie-
vers are priesis, iswrong. This is the dispensation of the out-pouringr
,of the Spirit here, qualifying for preaching aniy ivo ca& do so;
iu a word, for speaking of Jesus,(for the distinction between speahldng,
and prcachiiny is quite 2tnsustainabfle by Scripture, as ainy one may
see if lie takes the trouble) and in which Christ alone exercises ilte
.Priesthood within the veil, in the presence of God for us.

One importaut advantage fromn taking God's order insteadl of man's
ià at once seen; that men wvili have their place aîîd agency, ivhether
within or vithout the assernbiy of the fai thfüi, by v'irtue, not of nonii-
zial officiai situations forniaily set up, but of the gifts u-hick God lias.
gqiven tem; a miost important priticiple iiii the différence between
flabylon and the divine economy, and Nvhio wviIl be owned by Ilia.
Lhough a Diotrephes rnay rejeet theni.

THE NATIJRAL MAN.

Extractsfroin tise Chlristian Inuestigator.
"My subject is the Natural Man. 1 ivil first examine him by

the light of the teaching of this age, and secondiy by the liglit of the
word of God. IFirst, then, Cliristeîîdom answvers wviih one voice,
that cveryi sziiner, is a Nattiral Man, and that l"the INaturai, Mai> re-
çeiveth ' not the things of the spirit, neither irideed can lie know thi
because they are spirituaily discerned,"' ergo, the sinner cannat
receive or uaderstand the things of the spirit. Meantiine, let us in -
quire, wvhat aie the things of the spirit? 1 answer, for myseif, that

,ait we know abouit the things of the spirit, is gainced from the Bible.
Things of the spirit, in order to be clown, intist be revealed ; and if
Yevealed, there mnust be a revelation; and if a reveiation, it inust be in
language we can undcrstand; othervise it is not a rcvclation to those
ivho cannt understand it."- 4f e e f
.'But the natural mni rcceiveth (mark ! it dues ixot, sav under-

sta -ndeth, but rcceivcth) nor'the things of the spirit of 0God:- for they
;are fooiishness unto hiri; nieither ean he lalo>u theni, bec-ause they are
spirituahly discerncd." 1 Cor. 11. 14. irst, %viiiit are the thiings of
the spirit, the scripturebein-jud-c ? '2d. Who is Ltic naturali niai>,
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according1~ô thé saffic testlihony? Yourimayfi'nd aù ansér to these
qtieàiions, by cônsüiltiïig'tlle foliowing texts àÙil their connexion -:-2
lbtèr, r. 2b, 21 ; 2 Tini.ili. 15, 16; 1a .i Pet. i. 21-tà;
.Acts, kv. 7; Rom, x. 6, &c. l3utsome onîe vi l say, this is ail ýWord
afad no spirit. iBut w'hat are we to understanid by word or letter, aiid
spirit? Se 2 Cor i i . 6-9y & Eph. ii . 1-10, ÉRamn. xvi. 25.
lerom- thege you ill Iearn, lst. TÈhat âo man, by bis own wisdom,
i*ithaut thle aid cf revelation, would have found otît the things which
-the spirit»bas reveaied. 2d. TIîat this revdlatiorî Was inade by the
spýirit , f 'God, ta the Propheth and A pôstes. and by t hemn *iàde
1zùclwh to ail the worid for ileir belief ànd dbedienée. And, 3d.
*WIien sinners lieard, beieved and obeyed thesh reeae corinandà
,of *the spirit, they became spirifual in or christialis: Wiî6reas, the
lituriil niian, or mant who folloWs nature, and Iookis upon the revela-
tiofi of the sýiiit of God as fooiishntess, receiveth. -nt the thiiigs of thé
spirit, neit.her (ils long as lie follbvs nature 2cni 'rejelets rdvdlàtion)
ihtldéEd dan lie knôw thcm. Why ? l3eca use il is the prov iice of
the spirit, and flot nature, to, reveal theni. Thr-e naturai inan, theti, in
FauI's estimation, iras either the mnan, w'hô had îîever heard of the
Tevelation of the spùrit, or who liad heard, but did niot lielieve'it.
Thfis prou ivili perceive, more clearly, by referring to the Apostle'
qudt!ftiouî of Isaiah Lxiv.4; "'As it is %writtei, oye bath nôt sècn, nor
,dalr'leard, neither liath it entcred into the'ieart ôf (the natural) niýn,
the thuîîgs which God lbath prepared for t1îen that love hii. But
G(ictlath rcvealed themi tinito us by bis. spirit; for the spirit seiircheth
ail things, yea, the deep things of Godl." 1 Cor. 11. 9. H-ere, you
perceive, that the eyo, the car, and -the heart, as the medium of the
natural man's kutoNviedae, aiid the revelation of tle spirit, are placed
in juxta position. -Now, as the Apostie declares that iieither the oye,
the car, nor the imaginationr of'nian, unaidéd by tie vevelIation of the

spil it, could have discovcred the things which the spirit has revealcd,
and as lie farther declares, that thé iaturaI uian knzowetht îot the
thinugs of the spirit, every man m ust sec that our bosition is truc-
that the natural mani, according- to, tthe word of God, is a rejecter of
the word of revelation, or, iii other words, à «Deist. Caniai mon are
mimerons in Christendoin, but natural ii are neot quite so Plènty as,
the réligious teachers of this age have imagincd."

GRLOTIUS.

Gratins possessedl the brightest genius ever recorded'of a yoîîth in
the learnedl vorld ; yet, aftcr ail Iiis attaiîiiiîéiits, rhi-ci'înio, anîd Ilibor
hii tie cause of leamniing, lie xas coiiijraiîîed at last to' d'y ont, "1A It
1 have consumed mnv life in a laborlous doing of îîothing-! .1 would
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ive ail my iearning for the plain integrit oÇ John 'Urick." Tlhis
John lJrick wvas a religious poor manî, ivlo spont ei g1t lînurs of the
day ini prayer, eight ini bard labpy, and cigbit in moals, sleep, and re-
creation.

'IVIhan Sali agius, wvho- ias one ofthe mçgst cofls*ummate schlxoIqr of
bis time, the President of the IYniversity of lItaly, 'and the l.çarneid
antagonist of' the iiiiniortal John Milton, arewv rear the~ close cf .9
life, he exclaimed bitterly agaînst hirnsolf. ,,Oh !" said he, «41hav
Iost a world of tinie !-tinme, the nîost precious tlbin in the wo4ld!1
wvhereof hiad 1 bnit one year more, ~tsol espeft in readàlngpô
vid's Psalnis and PauI's Epistles ' Oh ! mnd 'th~e world l1es"~ kaI
Cod more

1DO.CTOR SAý,%UEL J011NSQNý.

Doctor Sam~uel Joliiiepu, the author of tlI.e Dictionarv, was grie,-
vously liaunted N'Nithi theý fear of death ail liLs 111e. 'Just4ýoreim4e
lie .aid. t9> - friegd, Il The approa1ch of deàt1m is very dreadfui. f«¶t
aftaid to, think on thait w'hich, 1 cannot av*oud. .1 neyer 1iàd a mopuent
that deatm was .not terrible tom ne."' On fils'dying bcd he e'Ixýtéd

SJoshua Reytnods to read ;be]blantçkep hoJ' tj.'$ -
bath day.

TUE IMN1OQRTAL PHILOSOPHIER~,JQHN LOCXKE.

Tlhat far-famed aile greatly reuowued Christian PbilogQp.ier, Jd1a

L o ,c .. the aqthr of IReligious Toleration in 1689, the ormament ohis
coi4ntrv and of huwanity itself, spent te last fourteen or fifteen yeare
of his ,grçat a*nd výseful life in. reading scarcely any other book except
tuie saçred $cuip~? Tile day before he died, (se earnest ivas he

<ný the] ccm 10# 0f his friencis and the diffusion of- Christian knowtedge-
amotig tiieni,) lit exlioxt.td ail about lujîn to read thue Iloly».Scriptùre,
exaltng thiç love which God showed? to man in justifying him hy faith
inl Jeq3us ClXrist, and re.ttrng liiu thuuuhjs for. having. called hlm 1o -the
kniowledg'e of that divine, Saviour. Tua person who.asketlbim which
was thme slLo?-tÇs. uwud sý&rcst ivauj for. a yonng gentleman- te attain :to
the tue kinowledge of the iChristian religion, in the full and just
extent of it, lie -replied, «Let hinu study ýthe Holy Soriptures,
cspccially the New Testament. 'L'gueyin are contained the words of
eternal life. It liath. GEod for its author-salvation for its end-and
trutli, withotit any mixtire of error, fo.r its 4ter."-Loeke was a.
frietud to EGod and q1 i Tl:ougho déod, hs iLrcm ed to us, and
to al future gemr t.o t r4kd Ctha Sçcriptg*tres. lie walked with
6od. J. C.

iffl
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'THE I3APTISTS lIN AMElILCA.

BY CONX-ND IOBY.

Exr,çraci from a Re' icvi of this Work, by Mrin. Jones, M1. A. of Lonîdon.

"We have now laid before pur readers ail tlîat is material iii the
volume bef'ore lis oui the subject of the conduct of the Eriglish, dcputies
regrarding the slat-ery cýuestion, on %i hich they wvilI, of courbe, fori
their oWfli opinlionsflS i at tbey have sor'cly disappointed the expec-
taiions of iriany is cèrtain; but those expectations nîay have been
unreasonable, and therefore a-eseýved to be disappointed.

Eut, if the sound of the word -l3aptist" be so magical in the cars
of our deputies, liôW aïe iNé è 0 accouxît for di'e faét, th at they should
have alrnost entirely overlooked, a cîxiss of l3aptists iii die tTiit.ed
States as inumerous as ali the Baptists iii England, and Scotlaxd put
to<rether, according to one cstimate, flot fewer than a lxundred
thousand, but acc9rding to another, anioutnting to a hundred anid
lifty thonsand ? We refer to the "1Campbellites,"' as they are called.
The suni total of the information -%vichl ve have Iu the volume before
uls concerning that body wvould ,carcely occupy a pagc ; and yet their
volume is entif.led, c'Tr BAPTISTS IN -AmERiCA.' Ifleader, ket
not this surprise you-Mr. Camapbell, after whonx this section of the
]3aptist dienomination is called-is no siave-proprietor or dealer,
neither are any of his Christian brethren-in ai the churches cozineef-
ed with 1*iimn; thie black population mingies iindiscriniunateiy .% itlî the
white, in attending the ordinances of public %voiship, and are admitted
to.equal, privileges. Sec 'M3iii. Haî-b.,' Vol. i. p. '77. Asa preadèher,
we lave lieard that M~r. Campbell is as eloquexitas Robert Hall, and
as a w-,riter lie stands unrivalled. The breath of caiumny and
detraction has.never dared -to blow upon bis moral character- but
then lie is aL REFORMER, and this ruins al! fle thinks the "Baptists
in America," among nliom our deputies have been displaying iheir
colours, are excesbively corrupt both iii doctrine, discipline, and
conduct; and therefore he is calling their attention to wvhat Chris-
tianity -%vas at the heginning-.-esndeavouriing to, cleanse the Augean
stable- and iras it fittiug at ail that our great Doct ors should stoop
froni tlîeir eminence to ta ke any notice of such a manV"

THÈ IDOL.

'Whiatovei, passes as n cloud hetween
The mental eye ot'làith, and things-unseen,
-Causing that 1)rigIter world to disappear,
Or secin leSS loveIy, and its hiope les ciear.
11'his is our world, our Idlol-tlioiugh i bear
Ailhctioi's impress or dcvotion's air.
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